AGENDA

Illinois Route 53 Expansion Land Alternative Use Task Force

Friday, May 27, 2022 | 11:00 AM

Virtual Meeting

I. Call to Order

II. Old Business
   A. Previous Meeting Minutes

III. New Business
   A. Presentations
      1. Mobility & Transportation
      2. Ecotourism
   B. Tentative Agenda for Next Meeting
      1. Discussion of all we have learned from presentations
      2. Discussion of our decision-making process and next steps

IV. Public Comments/Participation

V. Closing Remarks & Adjournment

Join from meeting link
https://illinois.webex.com/illinois/j.php?MTID=mf31649fa462e8dd653e9dbd0b59ef501

Join by meeting number
Meeting number (access code): 245 598 10434
Meeting password: mrBdug3ec22

Join from a mobile device
312-535-8110